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ll'l'IODUCTl Olf 
Oraf t1na, a pr•cl••• pictorial language, 11 the unlweraally accepted 
communication la all pha••• of induatrlal and •ncla .. rla1 vork. In the 
draft1nc ro0a 1,.aa, rough aketchea, •t•cificatloaa, and calculatloaa of 
tnl&ineera, architect•• and deaicaert •�• traaalated into vorkin& plane 
for fabrlcatlnc a product. 
A COllfetent �a.fteaan auat be able to vlauallae three dlaeeaeloaal 
objacte and repreeent thea in two dlaeneloaal 4rawlnga whleb auat be 
unai1takably clear to all wllo r•a4 th•. Tb& draftla&D abould allo have 
lt le the c:oacera of aa•J 4H!ueatora that proapeeti•• draftaaen be 
vell prepared for t!M late1t dratting atandarcta. Accor4iag to J. w. Qlaohlno 
aad Han&')' J. leukeaal tiler• la a lac betv.en th• drafti•& procedure• 
tMgbt ia edueatloaal iutltutloae an• the draftin& practice• uMd la tu 
flel4. lecau .. of tbla •iacrepaftCJ' ia preparation, aaay intended dratt .. en 
are not able to compete for jolMI. lt la th• writer'• bellef that the 
educator• Ila•• a reapoaa11-ll1tJ to the etudeate to aaeiat la the dewlop· 
aent of ••••ntlal quallti•• aad technical lmowled1• required bf potential 
eapleyere. 
/1J. w. Giachino and 1l•nr1 J . .. uk ... , ln&ingrtnti•claal'fl !!aftln1 
••• Gr&p�ica (llllaoi11 Aaerlean Teahnleal Ioele , I 6 ), p. lt: 
CHAP'l'll l 
TD PROBl.IN 
P11rpo1e of the 1t-ulf. The ujor purpo1e ot thia lt•41J Val to aacer­
tala preparat1oae and quallf lcation1 necea1ary tor entrance into •rafting 
occupationa. More 1peciflcall1, th• 1tudy eoucht an.vera to the following 
que•tioaaa 
1. What 1• the nature of the eaployer1 oeed• la tera• of drafting 
l•ttruction? 
2. What age an4 education lenl of beglnalng ..traft••o VCNld be 
acceptable to e11pl01er1? 
3. WU.t c!utlea ahould a be&inning draft ... a b• prepared to perfon? 
-· What 11 th• probabllltJ of a beginning draftaaan being bired if 
he only •••ta, but cloea not exceed, that vbic:ll la e1tabl11hed bJ 
an .. ployer .. Mainl.aua requir .. enta?" 
DIPlllTlOM OI TDM8 
For the purpo1 .. of thla atudy, the followin1 11 a deacriptioa of 
tenaa aa u1ed in thla 1tudy1 
nrafteaan. ln geaeral the draft•an le one who prepare• clear, 
coeplete, and accurate working plane and detail drawln1• froe rough or 
detailed aketchea or notea for •a11n .. rlag or aanufacturins purpo•••• 
accor41ng to apecif ied di .. n1lon1. Ka make• the flnal ak•tch of propoaed 
dr.,iaga, checking dlaen11ona of part1, aateriala to be uaed, relation 
of oae part to another, and relation of variou• parts to the whole atructura. 
-2-
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It 11 hie t••pon1ibillt1 to aate Mlf a4ju•taeata or chang .. ••ce11ary or 
d .. ired. The 4raftllllall late la all lln•• an• letter• on pencil drawing• 
d requlr..S. Be au•t aereiae aanual •kill in •aaipulatioa of triangle, 
of etat1et1cal c1ata. A knelfl••1• ot. varloue machin••• engi11eerlng practicea, 
aatheaatic.e • bullc11.ng aateriala, an4 other ph11lcal aciaeea ia ut1U.a•• 
by the dralteaan to ce111plete •rawiaca.2 
!!!caanical .,raft..... Tl\• Hehui.cal 4raftR&D ia one who perfor•• 
tlle "9tle1 of th• 4raft...a .,eelalislDI in 4ra!t1n1 detailed working 
4�awi.•&• of aaeklaery aMI aeoualcal 4evieee, iadlu.tin.1 d1a•aaion1 •• 
data. ae draft• 1M1lt1-vtew ..... blJ aa4 .. � ... blJ 4rawlaga aa r�uired 
tor aanufacture .nd repair of .. chant .... 3 
Arcldtectural Dl'af t ... 11. Th9 ar•la.f.teetural caft ... a la one who 
pe�forW11 the 4utiee of a •raft8aall �1 planning artiatic arolliteatural 
aad etruotural teaturea of anr claae of b\tl141sa.ga aMI like •truotur••· 
Be •utch•• 4••lP• •cl ••tail•• �iq drawl.Ac inatru.enta. Be al90 
aake• eaclneerlng coaputatiou 1awlft4 in t-ae •treagt.h of utclal, 
.,. .. ,,, md tru••••· It ia bi• �uponali&lli�: to ••U ..ute quantitf.ea 
•••"4 tor project• and __,.t• coa�•· The archit.•ctural draft-..n aaket 
freebaad dr.winge ef fropoaed atructur•a vb .. nece11u1 to clarifJ plana.4 
2u. 1 •• DepartMat •C Labor• DS.oij:o� � CJsc;eet1oraal Iit_ 1,1, 
Vol. la Defin!tione of T1tl•! CWa•hlagto�. .1 �. s. Jt[attilg Bf fic•• 
196S), P• 217. 
3 11»14., P• 218. 
4tbid., P• 217. 
---
Structural J;>raf t.-aa. The 1truc:tural dratt•an la one no perfol'9• 
datt.. of th• draft1aan "7 •raving plana for 1tructurea .. ,101ia1 
atnc:tural 1teel, 1ucll aa bridge tru1ae 1, plate girder1, roof truaae1, 
tr .. tle bri•ge1 and co1Ullll9, &n4 otker integral parta. •• alao ·aak•• 
•awi•C• for aa1onry or tlaber ••ber•. t 
lleetrleal Dratt...  The electrical draf taaan i• one who perforaa 
dutie• of the dratt .. an in preparing electrical equlpaent, vorkin& 
drawing• and wiring diagr ... u1ed by con1truction crewa and rapairaen 
who ereet, inetall, and r.,.lr •l•ctrical equi,..at aa• vlrlag in ,..,.r-
pla•�•• in4'11trlal esta�ti1bmeftt1, eo111ereial or ...._tio �11•1•&•• or 
eleotrieal •l•tributie!JB 171t .. a.6 
Civil Draf�..... Tb• cl.tl drafttllla1l la o .. ""- draft• detailed 
eooatructioa ft'awiaga, -.,01r .. tlical protil••• and ralatd aqa an4 
.,.eiCicatioa 1h .. t1 u••• la ,1aaa1n1 aa• eonatructlen et ki&bw�, 
rlftr and brbor i.llproYeaot•, f loo4 control, clraiMI•• ... other oi.tl 
eaciaeerf.ng projecat•• tM plota aapa ... chan• •MwiRI prdilM ... 
uoe1 ffetlon•• 1a•icatiac relation ot topographical contour• an4 
ele•ationa to buildinga, retaining valla, tunnela, overhead powarlln ... , 
and other atructures. lie alao draft• detailed drM1ing1 of .tructurea 
and inttallatioaa� nch u r ... a, oulwrte, freah wat•r aupply an4 ••a&• 
toua a• of escavatloaa ad Cllle, •• prepar•• grapu an4 bavU.ag •lqraa1 
ui-4 in eart&aoYina op•ratlona. 'ftle civil udtaaan uy acnapaft7 1urvey 
cr.,a la the f leld to locate gra4ln1 •ark.ere or to collect data required 
for reviaion of conatruction drawia&•· ' 
5 Ibid. t P• -
6 Ibid., .p. -
7 Ibid., P• -
219. 
218. 
218. 
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Combination of TyP••· In a epecifio compan7 none of the prec.dina 
tenaa ex-pr••• exactly the type of drafteaan detired. ID th••• •••eral 
ca••• we have choaen to ref er to thia type a• a conbination of tJPe• or 
•imply cOllbinatione. Thi• tara ••1 refer to companie1 wbicb hire aore 
than one type of draft ... n or hire dratt .. en vho perfora dvti•• of two 
or more of the type1 liated above. 
The a:ucty of thi• problee hat been ll•lted in geographical area to 
a one hundred alle radiua around Rilleboro. Illlnoia • . For a liat of the 
Companie• and citiee within thi• area, refer to Appendix c. 
Thia geographical area wae choaan becauae the writer vaa able to 
aecure the naae• of e1tabll1t..nt1 hiring draft .. en in aufficient q�antit7 
tor a atudy of th• problea and thi• appear• to be the labor aarket •oat 
libl7 to be eelecte4' bf atuden u of Rillaboro. Approxiaatel7 aevent1-ftve 
different coapanl• • were requeated to contribute tnfora.ation concerning 
the hlrlng of draft••�. 
RID l'OR STUDY 
There i• an apparent need for aor• inf oraation concerning require­
••n t• tor beginning 4ratt .. en. Thia in.toraation can b• 11&de available 
to high 1chool co\tn••lora and dratting atudent•. Learning 110ra about 
the requirement• of eaployera will help atudenta to be better prepared 
tor eaptoraent. 
... , ... 
UW.UD ft'UDIIS 
In a aearch for related inf oraation two atudiea were n•1ne4. The 
f1rtt one by Richard Halliburton in 1968 wa• entitled .. A Sut••Y of Labor 
Unlonf, lnduatry, and Public School lepreaentati••• to DeteraiQ� Wllat 
su-er laployaen t Opportunitiea are Available for Teaehera to Ooapare 
Opportunlt1u Bxl•ting for tb.a .Purpoae o.t Updating lnowlectce and Sltllla, 
to Deter•ine the Reed, a.neflt, and Peaaibillty �f an lnu�1trial Training 
Prograa." In hla •tudy he pointed out the gap that exlata between what 
youth are prepared to do as a re1ult of their acadealc training and what 
11 expected of than by induatry. Be turveyed fifty-nine induttriea troa 
which 49 per cent aald a gap exi1ted; 37 per cent 1tated i•P wa• narrow, 
and 14 per cent thought atudenta were quallf ied. Another autvey que•tioft 
related to the vrlter'e own 1tudy waaa ttWhat qualitiea are aeeded to 
iapro.e the eaployability of future workera?" The r••ponae by induatd.ea 
ahowed 52 per cent marking .. dependability and work babit••" lJ par unt 
aarking "ba•ic akille," and th remaining 15 p•r cent aarking "intormatloa." 
The aecond the1ia waa eatltled "A Survey of luainea•-.il ln &ttinghaa. 
llllooia, to Deter11ine How Bffectively the Buain••• Curriculua at lffinghall 
High School i• Meeting ilap loyaent Ree4a." J o•eph P. Green con4uctu thia 
reaa.rch in 1960. Ria atudy la related to thla atudy in that he att .. pted 
to aacertain the qualif icatioea for be&inning eaplo,..ent. Fro. hla aurve7 
of twenty bu1i.nea•en, Mr. Green vu able to make rec01aendationa for 
iaprov•ent of the buaine•• cuTriculua and equipment. Since the buainea•­
aen indicated that the moat frequently ueed aachin.•• were typewritera, 
addilll aachiaee, and calculatora, Mr. Green rec ... eaded aore of these 
aachine1 ahould be purchaaed. He waa alao able to recomaelld f roa hie 
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interview with Effingham �uaine1 ... n that aore eaphaai1 1bould be placed 
on fundamental education objectlvea--primary apelling, aath .. atlc•• and 
penman1hip. Aleo unite ehould be foraed on buaine1a ethlc1, bu1ine1a 
Bngliah, and bualnees econoaica. Another euggeetlon va• that etudenta 
ahould be indoctrinated a1 to what aakea a good ••ployee. 
CHAPTBll 11 
DBllQN OP TRI STUDY 
Approach. Obtaining the namea of COllpaniea that eaploy draf tamen 
waa accocapliahed by contacting the Litchfield office of the lllinoi1 
State lmployment Service. Thia office waa able to supply the names of 
Illinoia State Bmployment Service offices throughout Illinois. Letter• 
were aent to the offices within an approximate 150 mile radiua of 
Hillsboro. A total of twenty�nine offices were contacted. Moat of theae 
officea responded with the names of companiea hiring draftamen in their 
area. 
Introductory letter1 and que1tionnaires were then 1ent to the 
personnel managers of companies hiring draftsmen. (See App endix e1 A and B.) 
The Queationnaire. Re1earch waa conducted in the formulating 
of the questions compri1ing the questionnaire. Research began by 
conaulting aember1 of the Hillaboro vocational drafting class. They 
related information which would be most helpful to them, concerning the 
requirements of firms hiring draftamen prior to their seeking eaployaent. 
A jury waa selected to teat the etfecti•e•e•• of the que1tionnaire. 
Correction• and additiona were made to the que•tionnaire on the baaia of 
this teat. 
Specific ite.ma on the questionnaire will be diacuaaed in greater 
detail in Chapter III. 
-8-
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Method of Collecting Data. After final rev11ion1, the que1tionnaire 
and letter of introduction were 1ent to eighty-aeven coepaniea within the 
geographical area choaen. Within three weeks 1ixty-five queationnairea 
had been returned. Thie is over 74 pet cent of thoee aailed and wa1 
considered adequate for the study. 
Reporting of Finding•. 'l'he data waa au-arised according to the 
type of draftemen the company employed. These draftemen were divided 
into six groups; all mechanical, all electrical, all architectural, all 
etructural, all civil, and combinatione. The group .. combination•" 
contain1 data f�om. companies making more than one reapon.ee to item two 
on the que1tionnaire. This would indicate that the company employs 
eeveral different typee of draftaaen or that their draftsmen do different 
types of drafting. The former is uaually the caae with larger companiee 
and the latter with smaller companies. 
CBAPTlll Ill 
FllU>IOOS 
In this chapter the writer baa atteapted to auamar11e the data 
concerning employer requireaente according to the type of draftaaen 
the coapany employa. 
DISTRIBUTION OF DRAFTSMEN BY COMPANY 
When exaaintng data from the queatlonnaire, the f irat it .. concern• 
the nuaber of draftamen a f ira employa. Thia glvea an indication •• to 
the aise of the COtnpany. ln Table One the number ot draftsmen la shown 
according to the type of drafting done. 
TABLE l 
DISTRIBUTION OF DRAFTSMKN BY COMPANY 
Meehan- I llec- Ar chi- St rue- Civil Combina-ical trical tectural tural ti one J l ! 
)' 1 
Number of I I Dratt•en 105 4 28 23 309 I 227 
!fuaber of I 
Companie a 12 l 5 3 12 I 32 
-10-
l total I 
I 
• 
696 
65 
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Relatively few COllpaniea .. ploy all electrical drart ... n, all 
architectural draftaaen, or all atructural draft .. en. Of thoae coapanie1 
hiring all one type of draftaaen, most are ... 11 c<>11paniea with a total 
of ten draf t .. en or leaa. Nearly half of the ••ployera reaponding hire 
combinations. Tb.e •oat ce>11mon coebination is ••cballical and electrical 
drafting, occuring in sixteen of the thirty-two coabination1. 
EDUCATION LKVIL OP nGINNI� DRAPTSM!N 
.Al though the nurabei; of responses in aome areas is rather low, it 
would appear that the education level for arcbitectural draf t .. en ahould 
aenerally be higher than for other areaa. As shown by Table Two, over 
half of the employers of architectural draf t .. en require aore than a 
high achool education. The nuabera in the table ref er to the number of 
employer• responding to each item. 
TABLI 2 
IDUCATIOft LIVIL OP BIGIMNitG DRAFTSMBN 
• i t I j Meehan- ' f Struc-Blee- Arcbi- Civil Combina- 1 Total 
· ical tric:al tectural tural tiona 
High School 8 l 2 3 8 20 42 
Trade Scbool 3 0 1 0 2 8 14 
Junior Col leg� 1 0 1 0 2 I 3 7 f J College 0 0 l 0 0 l ' 2 
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The data listed in Table Two in�icates the miniaum education level 
required tor a beglnnlug drafting pod.tion. The table shows that 
forty-two of the elxty-flve employers require only high school education, 
however many ot theae eaployers stated that they would hire a hlgh 
echool graduate only if eoaeone with a higher education va1 not available. 
SUBJECT MATTBR PREPARAnoN 
Tabla Three ahowa the alniaua aubject aatt er preparation 
require4 �y .. ployers of draftsmen as indicated on the questionnaire. 
The numbera refer to the number of firms responding to each it ... 
TA.BI.I 3 
SUBJECT MATTER PREPARATION 
. lstruc- l I •Meehan- Klee Ar chi- Civil COlllbina- Total , 1 1cal trical tectural tural tlone 
General Math. 5 l 3 3 5 20 37 
Algebra 5 0 3 l 6 16 33 
Geometry 6 0 3 2 7 22 40 
Trigonometry 9 1 2 2 7 17 38 
Physics 6 0 2 l 3 8 20 
Chemistry 0 0 0 0 0 l 3 
Geography 0 0 0 0 2 l 3 
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TABLI 3 COtn'IMUID 
SUBJIC? NATTIR PlllPARATION 
l I JMecb.an- i I lee- Ar chi- i Struc- Civil C09bina- I Total 
1 ical 1 
Metalworking 6 
Woodworking 0 
J Baaic Meehan-
ical Drawing j 6 
Baaic Archi- t 
tectural dwg. 1 
Vocational I Draftin1 7 
Electricity/ I llectronict 0 
' 
Basic SUrTeying \ 0 
trical 
0 " 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
' 
tectural j tural i ti on a i 
0 1 0 l 3 
2 l 0 1 
0 0 3 22 
5 0 4 8 
2 0 0 16 
0 1 0 5 
0 0 1 0 
Mo•t eaployera atreaaed the illportance of preparation in the area of 
aatheaatic1. Over half of tho1e reaponding to the que1tionnaire indicated 
the neceeaity of preparation in each area of raatheaatica liated on the 
queationnaire. Some of the eaployera marked only the area of geoaetry or 
trigonoaetry while othera aarked all four are... It could be aa•u••d th.at 
the total• for general aatheaatica and algebra ahould be higher ainee 
theae coureea are uaually required by achoola &1 a prerequisite to geometry 
and trigonoaetry. Of the thirty-eight employers indicating trigonoaetry, 
f lve did not indicate any other courae in matheaatica. 
Science wae not conaidered at iaport�nt in the preparation of 
draftaaen a• vaa ll&theaatice. Phyaic1 wae desired aore by employers 
than other �re�J of acienc•. 
10 
4 
32 
18 
25 
6 
1 
In the area of induatrial akilla the cour1e1 in drafting are 
conaidered the aoa't important. 1lovever, aoat .. ployera did not indicate 
that the higher level of vocational drafting wa• neceaeary. 
01'-Tn-JOB TlAIMllG 
One-third of the eaployera indicated that the7 have an on-the-job 
training prograa. Thia is probably why aany of them dld not require the 
higher education level or the vocational drafting at the bigh achool level. 
Table Four show• the diatribution of eaployera ottering on-the-job trainin1. 
TABLI 4 
ON-Till-JOB TRAllfUG 
l I 
Meehan- llec- Ar chi- 'Struc- Civil Coabina-
I 
itotal 
ical trical tectural tural tiona I I 
Yea 2 0 2 2 5 11 22 
No 10 1 3 1 7 21 43 
While aany eaployere indicated no foraal training pro&r••• aany of 
th• wrote that aenlor draft•en or engineer• often worked clo1ely witlt 
beginning draftaaen for aeveral week1. 
APPUtn'ICISHIP PROGRAM 
The apprentic .. hlp program does not appear to play a large part in 
tba career of draftin1. Table Five 1how1 the relatively aaall nuaber of 
coapanie• off ering an apprent1ceahip program. 
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TA.ILi S 
APPR!lfTIC"ISBlP PROGRAM 
I f struc- ' Meehan- � llec- Ar chi- Civil Combina- I Total 
ical i trical tectural tural ti one 
Yee 0 1 1 0 2 2 6 
No 12 0 4 3 10 30 59 
Most companiee do not require a beginning draft .. an to have had 
previous experience. Moet of the firms indicate that experience la 
nece11ary in 1111all C',ompanie1 which hire fewer than five draft1•en. 
Table Six indicate• how eaployer• re•ponded to the queationnaire 
concerning experien ce. 
TAILS 6 
BXPIRIBNCB 
l l l t I l Meehan- I Blee- Ar chi- Struc- Civil Ce>11bina- j Total l ical I trical tectural tural ti on a I 
i 
No experience.i 8 l 3 1 10 23 46 
l 
One Year f 0 0 1 1 0 l 3 ! 
Two Year• 2 0 1 1 1 4 9 
Three Year• 2 0 0 0 l 3 6 
Pour Year• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Five tear• 0 0 0 0 0 1 l 
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Forty-six of the a1xty-tive companies aurveyed indicated that a 
beginning draftsman auet take aoae type of teet before eaplo,.ent. The 
figurea in Table Seven ref er to the nWDber of employers requiring the 
teat aa indicated. The reaponeea total more than forty-1ix becauae 1ome 
companiea require more than one type of teat. 
TABLI 1 
TBSTS ll'IQUIRID 
: I l 
Meehan- Elec- Arc hi.- : Struc- Civil Coabina- 1 Total 
lcal trlcal tectural tural tiona I 
Phyaical Exam 7 l 0 2 4 13 27 
Drawing 
Ability 2 0 3 2 5 lS 26 
Aptitude 0 0 0 1 l 2 4 
Math 0 0 0 1 0 l 2 
Although moat companiea conaider a COllprehenaive mathematics back-
ground important, only two of the companiea surveyed indicated that a teat 
is required for mathematics. 
AGB lllQUIREMBNTS 
Many of the COllpanlea returning queationnairea did not indicate a 
minlmu• or aaximue age. Table Bight specifies how eaploy�ra reaponded to 
the item concerning age. 
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TABLE 8 
AGS REQUlRIMlltTS 
Meehan- I llec- l Archi- j Struc- i C ivil I Coabina- Total I 
: ical ! trical I tectural ! tural I I tions 1 ! I ! I i I I 
i I f ! : 
Minimum age 18! 5 0 I 0 i 1 I 3 17 26 I l i I I i 19i 1 I 0 l I 0 0 0 2 ! I • I I 
I 201 3 
! 0 0 I 0 I 0 1 4 I ! I i I l 
I 
I 
21: l 0 0 I 1 l 2 5 
2sl 0 0 0 I 0 l 0 l l e I I I Maxiaum age JS! 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 I 40l 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 l I 
I I 45i 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 ; I 
50� 
I I 0 I 0 I 0 0 I 1 
I 
l 2 
. 
I 
I i I 
ssl l 0 0 i 0 0 ! 0 I l 1 I ! I ' j r � j l 60! 1 ! 0 ' 0 l 0 ! 0 0 1 
I 
I 
i l ( I I I ' ! 6Si 2 0 0 0 0 ! 4 6 ! I ; ! 
SIX 
fifty-four ot the aixty-five cotapaniee aurve1ed indicated that either 
male or female drafta•en would be conaidered for .. ployaent. The reaain-
ing eleven •aid that male drattaaen were required. The field of drafting 
appears to be open to woaen with one eaployer atating that he conaidered 
hia f eaale draftamen more cocpetent than the Male. One of the eaployera 
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hiring only male draft ... ft stated the rea1on being that WOilen were not 
able to do much of the field work required of some draftaaen in his firm. 
DUTIIS 
The dutie• of a beginning draftsman 11.ay be quite varied. Moat 
eaployere indicated that the dr&ft•man would begin aa a tracer. Table 
Nine au-ariz•• the reapon•e• of eaployera concerning the duties o.f a 
beginning draftaaan. The numbers refer to the number ot employer• 
responding to eacb item. Several employers marked aore than one itea. 
TABLE 9 
DUTIES 
l i Me�han- � &lee- Ar chi i Struc- Civil ; COllbina-
ical I trical tectural � tural I tiont 
l 
'l'racer 3 l 3 1 8 17 
Checker l 0 0 0 2 1 
l)etail•r 8 0 3 2 1 17 
Piling 1 0 l 0 0 l 
Simple 
Drawing• l 0 0 0 2 3 
Blueprinting 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Document a l 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 
33 
4 
31 
3 
6 
l 
l 
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UCllOIIC lCIMtNUM UQUlUMllft'S 
Although employer• li•t requlraaenta for ••ployment a• being 
minimum requireaente. it would be helpful to know the numO.r of drafta-
men vho are actually hired vith ainiaua requirements. The writer felt 
thi• could be deteralned bJ comparing the nuaber eaployed during the 
pa1t three year• who aet only ainiaua requireaents with tboae who 
exceeded miniaua requireaente. Table Ten 1bowa that 160 of tbe 303 
draft .. en eaployed in the paet three yeara exceeled ainl•ua requlr ... nta. 
The nuaber1 in the table ref er to tbe nuaber of drafts••n .. ployed during 
the patt three yeart. 
TAILI 10 
IXCBIDlltG MllllMUM RIQUlRIMl1'TS 
I r , ' I I 
Meehan- Klee- Arc hi- J Struc- Civil I COllbina-ical trleal tectural , tural tiona 
� 
i 
Met Onl·J I ' 
•iniaua I requir•ent• 19 6 1 59 
lxceeded 
mini.au• 
requireaantt 0 8 4 45 87 
MI l.ITAllY STATUS 
Nost .. ployera are willing to eaploy a beginning draft .. an even 
though he may be draft vulnerable. Moat of the c011panie1 hiring only 
tboae who are net draft vulnerable are 111tall companie1 hiring fewer than 
five draftem4!ft. Table Eleven ahowa the number of eaployera reaponding 
I 
! Total I 
135 
168 
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to the queationnai�• li•• concecning •ilitary 1tatu1. the .. ployera 
total fewer than aixty-flve becauae aot all 0£ th .. reaponded to thie 
TA.BU 11 
MILITARY STA'l'US 
' 
! Struc- I Meehan- Blee- Arch1- ! Civil I t Coabina-
ical trieal tectural j tural I I tions I I l j 
Draft I I 
Vulnerable 10 0 3 1 7 I 24 .. 
1'ot Draft I 
Vulnerable 1 1 1 l 4 I 5 
Muat be a I Veteran 0 0 0 1 0 0 
: 
ADDITION.Al. RIQUIRIM!lft'S 
�Total 
45 
13 
l 
Several eaployera liated requireaenta in addition to tho1e previoualy 
diacuaaed. The following are the additional requireaenta aa they were 
llated by the eaployera for the final item on the queationnaire: 
1. "Muat deaonatrate hia ability, either through willingne1a to 
learn and gaining of experience or having had 1iailar 
experience with other fir••·" 
2. "�ee.p 1nouth ahut ao he and othera are abla to work." 
3. ''Will work eight hours for eight houra pay.•• 
4. "Accept additional dutie1 a1 aight be deaignated froa tiae to 
time." 
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s. 0We try to find people who can think--think before beginning 
a task. People who ask theaaelv.a what it ia they are trying 
to do and why, and if they don•t underatand, then aak queetiona. 
An ability to expreaa one'• self is important, as it indicate• 
an ability to think clearly and organi••· We feel there la a 
need for draft .. en who ha�e not had college training. Many 
college trained people today find aoae drafting taaka _,.neath 
their dignity; •• tbey were trained to be archltecta or 
englneera." 
6. "Muat look like ••b•r of eatabliabment ... 
CHAPTBR IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Questionnaires were aent to eight 7-•even coapania• which employ 
draftaaen. Sixty-five of theae, or approxi1D11tely eeventy-four per cent , 
reaponded to the que•tionaaire. Proa th� data compiled it ia possible 
to aace rtain t.he need• of the emp loyer in terRs of draf tiag inatruction, 
education le-vel, and pre-ri.oua training. 
In sixty-fiv• per cent of the caae• the employer• indicated they 
required no 11<>re than a high. achool education fot• a beginning draftaaan. 
The draftaman thould be well prepared in the area of aathematic1. 
Fifty-eight per cent ot the employer• indicated that they required a 
drafta•an to have •Oil• knowledge of trigonometry. In the field of •cience 
physic• ie r.•quired by thirty-one per cent of the employer• aurveyed. 
The industrial •kills et metalworking and drafting are considered mor� 
important than others. 
Moat employer• expect beginning draftsmen to be auf ficiently 
trained to do aeaigned duties. Only thirty-four per cent of the companie.a 
offer an on-tne-job training program. However, seventy-one pe� cent of 
tb.e employer� surveyed indicated they uould hire a draftaman having no 
previoua drafting exp�rienice. Seventy-one per cent of the amploye rs 
gave a teat of some type aa part of their screen ing of applican t• for 
drafting. 
While CO'Olpanieg list certain requirement� as being minimUlll 
requirements for e11ployment ,  it does not mean that a per1on meeting 
-22-
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only minimum requiremeata is likely to be employed. Thia ia indicated 
by the fact that among th• companiee surveyed over fifty-five per cent 
of the drafta;neu hired during the pa•t three year• exceeded requireaenta 
eatabliahed as .. minlmua" by the employer. 
A1 indicated by the data, it might be concluded that: 
l. It is not imperative that the draftilllan have exteneiYe 
training in drafting. but rather that he have a 
thorough knowledge of aaathematica to 'begin •plopent·. 
2. The draftsman ahould be over the age ot eighteen and 
have at lea.at a high achool education. 
J. The draft81&8n could expect to begin work on •imple 
detail drawings and tracings. usually under the cloae 
supervision of the engineer. 
4. The dratt .. an greatly increa1ea the prnbab111ty of 
getting a job if be exceed• what the employer conaidera 
miniaum requirements. 
APPINDIX A 
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HILLSBORO COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT Nq. 3 
522 East Tremont Street 
F. Ernest Tuthill 
Unit Superintendent 
Dear Sir: 
HILLSBORO, ILLINOIS 62049 
Wayne Ford 
Assistant Superintendent 
The purpose of this letter is to request your assistance in obtaining . 
information relative to preparation and qualifications necessary for entrance 
into drafting occupations. The findings of this study will be utilized to 
. . 
provide information for high school students and counselors regarding occu-
pational and educational information and job opportunities in drafting. 
It is hoped that the rcsul ts of the study will encourage students to 
pursue a career in drafting and better prepare them to enter employment. 
While the questionnaire is at hand and has your attention please pick 
up a pencil or pen and complete the enclosed questionnaire and return it in 
the stamped self-addressed envelope. Thank you in advance for your promptness 
and cooperation. 
SincereJ.y, 
James P. Kull 
-11-
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DRAFI'ING OCCUPATIONS - QUESTIONNAIRE 
. 1. How many draftsmen do you employ? 
2. Type of drafting - (indicate. how many of e:ich type) 
0 mechanical 0 architectural 
0 electrical Omarine 
0 structural 
0 topographical 
0 pnewnatic 
D other (indicate) __ _  _ 
J. Education level required -
. . 
0 high school · 0 trade school 0 junior college 0 college 
4. Mininrum subject matter preparation -
Mathematicsi 
Science: 
c=J general math 
0 trigonometry 
0 physics 
0 geography 
0 algebra 0 geometry 
0 other (indicate) _______ _ 
0 chemistry 
D other (indicate) ________ _ 
Industrial skills:O metalworking 0 woodworking 0 electricity/electronics 
0 basic mechanical. draWing 0 basic architectural drawing 
0 vocational drafting 0 other (indicate) ______ _ 
5. Do you have an on-the-job training program? 0 yes 0 no 
. 
Describe briefly-
6. Do you have an apprenticeship1program? 0 yes 0 no Describe briefly-
7. 11inimum years of experience required for initial employment with your firm-
0 none 0 one 0 two 0 three 0 four 0 five 
8. Hust beginning draftsmen pass a test? 0 yea 0 no 
0 physical exam 0 drafting ability test 0 other (indicate) _______ _ 
9. Minirmun age 
---
Maximum age 
---
10. Sex -
O male 0 female o either 
11. Duties of a beginning draftsman having minimum requirements -
c=J tracer c=J checker 
c=J other (indicate ) 
[] detailer 
12. Approximately how m:my draftsmen have been employed durinG the paDt three 
years who: met only minimum requirements 
exceeded minimum requirements 
13. Military status -
D may be draft vulnerable 
D nrust not be draft vulnerable 
D must be a veteran 
---
14. Please state briefly any other requirements not listed above. 
APPINI>IX C 
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LIST OF PARTICIPANI'S 
The following is a list of participants who responded to the 
questionnaire concerning the requirement• of eaployera for beginning 
draf tsaen . 
1 .  Airf lex Corp. 
3402 N. Mattia 
Champaign , I l l .  61820 
2 .  Alli• Chalaer• Mfg. Co. 
3006 s. 6th S t .  
Springfield, 1 1 1 .  62705 
3. American Steel Poundriea 
1700 Walnut St. 
Granite City, I l l .  62040 
4. Architectural Engineer• Inc. 
331 ... 8th �-
la•t St. Loui•, I l l .  62201 
s. Baaler llectric Co .  
llighland, I 1 1 .  62249 
6 .  Berger , �elley, Unteed • 
Skagga 
501 w. Univeraity 
Champaign, I l l .  61820 
7. Caldwell and Rhoad• Co. 
62 5 W .  Beecher 
Jackaonville, I l l .  62651 
8 .  Caah Acae Yalve Co. 
666 s. Wabaah 
Decatur, 1 1 1 .  62523 
9. Caater • Atlaociatea 
202 s. Church 
Jack1onvil l e ,  I l l .  62651 
1 0 .  Caterpiller Tractor Co. 
lorth 27th St. 
Decatur, I l l .  62526 
1 1 .  Central I l l .  Public Service 
Coapany 
701 s .  9th St .  
Mattoon , I l l .  61938 
1 2 .  Cerro Corp. 
Sauget, I l l .  62207 
1 3 .  Charle• Pflser & Co. , Inc. 
2001 Lynch 
East St. Louie, I l l .  62205 
14. c. L. Sagaaer � Atlaociatea 
104 R. Boone St. 
Olney, I l l .  62450 
1 5 .  Coluabia Machines 
E. l.oute 316 
Mattoon, I l l .  61938 
1 6 .  c. s. Johnson Co. 
P. o. lox 3067 
Champaign, I l l .  61820 
17. David J. Johnaton 
403 Murphy Building 
laat St. Louis, I l l .  62201 
1 8 .  Diagraph Bradley Indu1trie1 Inc. 
Box 520 
Rerrin , I l l .  62948 
1 9 .  Dodson Engineering 
1213 Charleston 
Mattoon, I l l .  61938 
20. last St. Louia Interurban Water Co. 
,.700 State St. 
Bast St. Louis, I l l .  62205 
2 1 .  Fields, Goldman and McGee 
Palrfield Rd. 
Mt. Yernon, I l l .  62864 
22. Pire1tone Tire and Rubber Co. 
Rorth 22ttd St. 
necatur, I l l .  62526 
2 3 .  General Electric Co. 
North 22nd St. 
Decatur, I l l .  62526 
24. General Steel Induetrie• 
1417 State St. 
Granite City, I l l .  62040 
2 5 .  General Telephone Co. 
1380 w. Walnut 
�acksonvi l l e ,  1 1 1 .  62651 
26. Glenn Frazier and Aaaoclates 
104 w. Univei·sity 
Urbana, I l l .  61801 
2 7 .  Grizzly Corp. 
205 S. Kosciueko 
Jacksonvi l l e ,  I l l .  62651 
28. I l linois Power Co. 
500 S. 27th St. 
Decatur, I l l .  62521 
2 9 .  I l linoi1 Power Co. 
4001 State St. 
Bast St. Louis, I l l .  62205 
30. Illinois Power Co. 
310 N. Main 
Jacksonvi lle, '1 1 1 .  62651 
31. Jenkins, Merchant � Mankivi l 
805 I. Miller 
Springf ield, 1 1 1 .  62705 
32. John w. Bobbs Corp. 
Yale and Aeh Street• 
Springfield, I l l .  62705 
33. Lear Siegler Inc. 
900 Wilson St. 
Centralia, I l l .  62801 
34. Lee Gatewood 
9 2 1  S .  19th St. 
Mattoon, 1 1 1 .  61 938 
35. Magnavox Co. 
1505 B. Main 
Urbana, I l l .  61801 
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36. H. B. Corlew & A1eociatee 
116A S t .  Louie St. 
Edwardsville, I l l .  62025 
37. Millner Steel Supply Co. 
152 1. Walnut 
Bast St. Louie, I l l .  62207 
38. Mississippi Valley Structural 
Steel Co. 
2060 !. El dorado S t .  
Decatur, 1 1 1 .  62521 
39. Mobil Chemical 
500 B .  Superior 
Jacksonvi lle, I l l .  62651 
40. Moore F ara  Building• 
w. Route 316 
Charleston, I l l .  61920 
41. Norge-Fedder Corp. 
410 E .  Map l e  St. 
Herrin, I l l .  62 948 
42. Olin Mathieeon Corp. 
J>. o .  Drawer G 
Marion, I l l .  62959 
43. Phelps Dodge Aluainua 
Weaver & College 
Madison, I l l .  62060 
44. Propellex Corp. 
Edwardsvi lle, 1 1 1 .  62025 
45. lleasor Corp. 
500 w. Lincoln 
Charleeton, 1 1 1 .  61920 
46. Richardeon, Severns, Scheeler & 
A11ociatee 
821 S. Neil 
Champaign, I l l .  61820 
47 . Rochester, Goodell, Mol dovan & 
Spain 
Route 3 7  
Sale•, I l l .  62881 
48. Ronald L. Bilering 
107 w. Waeh1ngton 
Belleville, I l l .  62220 
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49. Rouk Electric 
Nokomis, I l l .  62075 
so. R. R .  Brown & Associates 
Seaton Building 
Harri sburg, 1 1 1 .  62 946 
5 1 .  Sahara Coal Co. 
North Vine S t .  
Harrisburg, I l l .  62946 
52. Sheppard, Morgan & Schwaab 
2100 State 
Granite City, 1 1 1 .  62040 
53. Snap-On Toole Corp. 
1200 W .  7th St. 
Mt. Carme l ,  I l l .  62863 
54. Southwesterri. Bel l Telephone Co. 
721 Mia1ouri Avenue 
East St. Louis, I l l .  62201 
55. Stanfor Engineering Co. 
Route 50 
Salem, I l l .  62881 
6 2 .  u. s. Forest Service 
East Poplar S t .  
Harrisburg, I l l .  62946 
63. Walrus Manufacturing Co. 
650 N. Broadway 
Decatur, I l l .  62521 
64. Watwood l Pyle Inc. 
1400 w. Broadway 
Centralia, I l l .  62801 
65. Wilson, Hodge & Groh 
1 1 1 5  Harrison St. 
Mt. Vernon, I l l .  62864 
56. State of I l l inois Division of Highways 
9300 St. Clair Avenue 
last S t .  Louis, I l l .  62 203 
5 7 .  State of I l linois Division of Highways 
400 w. Wabash 
Bffingham, I l l .  62401 
58. Superior Equipment 
1321 S. 19th St. 
Mattoon, 1 1 1 .  61938 
59. Texaco Oil Refinery 
1.aWt'encevil l e ,  ! 1 1 .  62439 
60. Union Oil Company of California 
801 S. West S t .  
Olney, 1 1 1 .  62450 
6 1 .  University of I l l inois 
Baployment Off ice 
52 z. Gregory Drive 
Champaign, 1 1 1 . 61820 
